The direct re pl ace me nt of aro mati c Au orin e in ·hexaAuorobe nzene has hith erto bee n possibl e onl y by the use of nu c leo phili c reage nts . In this inv es ti gati on, the re place ment of nuclear Au orine by nonnucieophilic, or wea kly nu cleo phili c, reage nts was achi e ved by reaction at relatively high temperature s, 300 to 850 0c. For exa mpl e, th e r eacti on of hexa Auorobenzene with su c h reagents as bromine , c hlorin e, and te tra Auoroe th yle ne ga ve as major produ cts bromope ntaAuorobenzene, c hloropentaAuorobe nze ne, a nd octa Auorotolu e ne. In addition , pe ntaAu orohalob e nzen es can al so be produced by passage of hexa Au orobe nz e ne ove r th e ap prop riate alkali or alkaline earth-metal halides at elevated te m pe ratures.
In troduction
Aromatic hydroc arbons can unde rgo s ubs titution or dis placem ent re actions by attac k of an elec trophili c, nucleo phili c, or free-radical spec ies . The mo st commo n aromatic substitution reac tion s, howe ve r, involve the attac k of an electro philic reagent on th e aromati c rin g, e .g., nitra tion, sulfon ation, haloge nati on, a nd the Friedel-Crafts reac tion.
In contradis tinction to thi s behavior , the prin cip al mode of aromatic sub stitution in hexaflu orobenze ne is by attac k of a nucleophilic reagent. In fac t, with few exceptions [1 -{i ] , I all of the reaction s of hexafluorobe nzene that have b een reported in the litera ture may be classed as bimolecular, nucleophilic, sub stitution reactions [3 , 7-15] . The feature co mmon to all th ese reac tion s is the di splacem e nt of one or more of the rin g fluorin es as the fluorid e ion, by a nucleo phile of sufficie nt stre ngth. The gener al reac tion is indicated by the followin g equation, B-represe nts th e nucleophili c reagent, whic h may be (1) an anionic base, such as potassium hydroxide, sodium hydrogen sulfide , sodium amide, sodium ethox- 1 Figures in brac ke ts indi ca te th e lit erature re fe re nces at th e e nd of this pape r.
ide, e tc., (2) a carbanionic base, such as various Gri gnard reagents a nd organolithium reage nts, or (3) an un c harged base s uc h as ammonia, primary and seco ndary amin es, hydrazin e, etc. In gen eral, these nucleo philic re acti ons are us ually conduc ted in solve nts and at mod erate te mperatures, usually well below 300°C. Although hexafluorobe nzene undergoe s nucleophili c attack with comparative e ase , the molecule appears to be quite inert to electrophilic attack [1, 2] . Obviously, the highly unfavorable energetics involved in the expulsion of a nuclear fluorine atom as the fluorine cation , F Gl, would make such electrophilic reactions as halogenation, s ulfonation, nitration, and the Friedel-Crafts reaction rather diffic ult, if not totally impossible.
Thus , the ver y nature of th e electronic structure of hexaffuorobe nze ne would a ppear to preclude, for this aromatic molecule, th e usual electrophilic reactions that are associated with aromatic hydrocarbons.
Hexafluorobenzene, however, is susceptible to freeradical attack. The few nonnucleophilic reactions of this moleoule that have been reported have indeed involved this type of attack. For example, hexafluorobenzene adds chlorine quite readily under rather mi ld conditions to give hexachlorohexafluorocyclohexane [1] [2] [3] . The catalytic reduction of hexafluorobenzene with hydrogen to penta. and tetra-fluorobenze ne at 300 °C, using a platinum catalyst, probably proceeds by a free-radical mechanism [4J. Although the addition of chlorine to hexafluorobenzene is an example of a free-radical addition reaction, the redu ction of hexafluorobenzene with hydrogen is classified as a freeradical substitution reaction_ One of the earliest and, perhaps, most complicated reactions of hexafluorobenze ne is one reported by Desirant [1 , 2] . This interesting reaction, whic h is the only exa mple of a high· temperature (above 300°C) reaction of hexafluorob e nzene re ported to date, involves the pyrolysis of the molecule in a platinum reactor at 850°C. Among the many products produ ced in this reaction , octafluorotoluene and decaflu orobiphenyl were identified. This highly complex reaction probably could also be classified, in some respects, as a free-radical s ubsti tution reaction.
There is also some less direct evidence that hightemperature reactions of h exafluorobe nzene do occur. In the synthesis of hexafluorobenzene by the pyrolysis of tribromofluoromethane [1 ,2,9,16,17] , bromopentafluorobenzen e is a signifi'cant by-product. Lesser amounts of hi gher brominated fluoro carbons are formed as well, along with copious quantities of bromine. This rather complex reaction is illustrate d below, C FBr 3 630-640 °C> C 6 F 6 + Br2
Two similar mechanisms have been postulated for the formation of hexafluorobenzene [9, 16, 17] , but none for the formation of the important by-product, bromopentafluorobenze ne.
Since the pyrolysis of tribromofluoromethane could conceivably lead to the formation of bromofluorocarbene (>CBrF) and bromine, one possible mec hanism for the form ation of hexafluorobenzene is that involving the transient intermediate , > CBrF as shown below , (1) 2 >CBrF --> CBrF=CBrF (2) 3 CBrF=CBrF --> C6Br6F 6 (3) C6Br6F 6 --> C6F 6 + 3 Br2
A second possible mechanism that has been postulated would involve the formation of difluoroacetylene (CF == CF) and its subsequ e nt cyclic trimerization to hexafluorob enzene [7~t The latter mec hanism, since it does not involve any prec ursors that contain bromine , cannot account for the direct forma tion of any of the brominated derivatives of hexafluorob e nzene . The former mechanism , although it does involve bromine-containing prec ursors, can only explain th e formation of such products as bromope ntafluorobenzene if debromofluorination (loss of BrF) can occur to some extent along with th e energetically more favored process of debromination (loss of Br2). It is conceivable th at this situation m ay exist in a partic ular stereoisomer of hexabromohexafluoro cyclohexane (C6Br6F6) that has a conformation that permits the loss of BrF to occur. Since the yield of bromopentafluorobenze ne is s mall compared to that of hexafluorob enzene, it would see m that, if the tran sie nt intermediate (C6Br6F6) does exist, it exis ts primarily in stereoisomeric forms that favor the elimination of Br2 rather than that of BrF, although the latter elimination could also occur if isomerization to a more favorable conformation developed during .' the debromination process . Two other possible transient intermediates that could also account for the formation of bromopentafluorobenzene are C6Br2F6 and C6Br4F6. The fore going argument as· s umes, of course, that dehalogenation can only occur by means of a cis-elimination mechanism.
Also, it is conceivable that bromope ntafluorobenzene and similar by-products mi ght arise from secondary reactions of bromine with the newly formed hexafluoro· be nze ne by a mechanis m such as that shown,
In th e light of the early work of Desirant [1, 2] , whi ch indicated that hexaflu orobe nzene does undergo hightemperature reactions without b e nefit of a coreagent , it would appear feasibl e that a reaction be tween hexafluorobenzen e and s uch a coreage nt as bromin e could take place at the elevated te mperatures employed in the pyrolysis of tribromofluoromethane.
High-Temperature Reactions of Hexafluorobenzene

Reaction With Halogens o. Bromine
In order to test the possibility that hexafluorobenzene can undergo a free-radical s ubstitution reaction with bromine at elevated temperatures, both these reagents we re simultaneously passed through a heated reactor tube under various conditions. The reactor tube was us ually made of high-silic ate glass and packed with borosilicate glass heli ces. Other reactor tubes employed were platinum, s teel, and quartz. In addition to borosilicate glass helices, other packing material included glass wool, carbon pellets, platinum gauze, a nd nickel turnings. A few experiments involving unpac ked reactors were also tried. The res ults in all these cases were similar.
The examination of the pyrolyzates from several runs revealed the presence of significant amounts of bromopentafluorobenzen e. In' so me cases, smaller amounts of polybromo derivatives of hexafluorobenzene were also noted. The conversion of hexafluorobe nze ne into products ranged from a few percent to about 25 percent. The yield of bromope ntafluorobe nzene, based on unrecovered hexafluorobenzene, was 85 to 95 percent. The yield of bromope ntafluorobenzene, as expected , is dependent on such variables as (1) the te mperature of the reactor , (2) th e molar ratio of the reactants, (3) the contact time in th e heated zone, and (4) the packing material and reactor material. The nature of the products is also dependent on the conditions of the reaction. For example, hexafluorobenzene and bromine, in the molar ratio of 1 to 3, when passed through a re actor packed with borosili cate gl ass helices, gave at 650°C an 8 percent conversion into bromopentafluorobe nzene (95% yield) . However, at 740°C and with the other variables approxmately the same, the conversion into products was increased to 25 percent. Although bromopentafluorobenzene was still the major product (85% yield), ot he r more highly brominated produc ts began to appear. The yield of these products was about 10 percent , and the main constituent appeared to be, fro m an examination of its retention time on the vapor-phas e chromatogram, one of the isomers of dibromote trafluorobenze ne.
b. Chlorine
The s uccessful replace ment of one or more nu clear fluorin es in hexafluorobenzene by bromine s uggested that other high-temperature s ubstitution reac tion s mi ght be feasible with simil ar coreac tants. Th e copyrolysis of chlorine or s ulfuryl chloride a nd hexafluorob e nzene at 700°C gave good conversions into products. Again, the monosubstituted produ c t, in this case chloropentafluorobenzene, was formed in high yield (80 to 85%): The co nve rsion of hexafluorobenze ne into produc ts (primarily c hlorope ntafluorobenze ne) was even higher in thi s case than in the bro minatio n r eaction. However , as in the bromination reaction , c hlorin ation of hexafluorobe nze ne at hi gb temperatures gave also so me pol yhalogenated produc ts which have not yet been c haracterized (except to note that, from its retention time on the vaporphase chromatogram, th e major constitu ent of these produ cts appears to be an isomer of dichlorotetraflu orobenze ne)_ c. Iodine
The co pyrolysis of iodine and hexafluorobenzene gave rather low conversions into products. The low co nversion , perhaps, may have resulted from the experime ntal diffic ulties encountered in the simultaneous addition of the two reagents. However, the yield of pentafluoroiodobe nze ne based on unrecovered hexafluorobenzene was excellent (90%). No evidence of more highly iodinated products was found, although this may be attributable to the very low conversion into products.
Reaction With Water and Ammonia
Similarly, water and ammonia gave only trace amounts of the corres ponding p entafluorophe nyl derivatives , pe ntaflu oroph enol and p entafluoroahiline , on copyrolysis with hexafluorobenze ne. However, it may be possible to inc rease these low conversions by modifications of certain of the conditions of the co pyrolysis reac tion.
The result s of the above reactions are shown in Fluorohaloalkanes can undergo an a nalogous highte mperature reaction with hexafluorobenzene. As before, the pentafluorohalobenzene was the major product. In these reactions , the fluorohaloalkanes serve as the source of reactive halogen species. For example, bromopentafluorobenzene was obtained in excellent yield a nd fair to good conversions by th e copyrolysis of hexafluorob enzene and s uc h bromofluoroalkanes as 1,2-dibromotetrafluor. oethane, dibromodifluoromethane, and tribromofluorometh ane. The last compound gave the best conversion into bromopentafluorobenzene. In addition to bromopentafluorobenzene, th e first two bromofluoroalkanes also gave lesser, though significant, amounts of octafluorotoluene. Trace quantities of what appeared to be dibromo derivatives of hexafluorobenzene were also present in the product mixtures .
Higher conversions of hexafluorobenzene into octafluorotoluene were obtained when trifluoroiodome than e was the coreactant (table 2) . In this case, the pentafluorohalobe nzene (pentafluoroiodobenzene) was the minor produ ct.
These res ults are s ummarized in table 2. 
Reaction With Fluorohaloalkenes
Early attempts to synthesize octafluorostyrene by copyrolysis of hexafluorobenzene with c hlorotrifluoro· ethyle ne or bromotrifluoroeth yle ne gave little if any of the desired olefin. How ever, the corresponding pentafluorohalobenze ne was form ed in fair conversions and excelle nt yields. Smaller am ounts of higherboiling products were also produced in these pyrolyses, but have not bee n further c haracterized.
The res ults are shown in 
Reaction With Perfluoroalkenes
The copyrolysis of hexafluorobenzen e with perfluoro· olefins, s uc h as tetrafluoroethylene and hexafluoropropylene, resulted in excellen t yield s of octafluorotolue ne . The conversion into products was of the order of 15 to 20 percent at temperature s of 800 to 850°C (table 3).
Reaction With Inorganic Salts
A related study was made of the behavior of hexafluorob e nzene at hi gh temperatures with certain inorganic salts. Th e technique e mployed in these reactions usually involved the passage of hexafluorobe nze ne under a stream of nitrogen through a fused sili ca tube filled throughout the heated zone with carbon p ellets which had been impregnated with the appropriate inorganic salt. The results are shown in table 4. The substitution of chlorine, bromine, or iodine in aromatic compounds by fluorine b y means of alkali fluorides, such as potassium fluorid e, is a well·known process [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The reverse process, , as shown in table 4 , it is indeed possible to replace at least one of the fluorines of hexafluorobenzene by a less electronegative halogen by reaction of this organic compound with an alkali or alkaline earth salt at elevated temperatures, For example, h exafluorobenzene and lithium iodide impregnated on carbon pellets gave, at 570°C, a 20 percent yield of pentafluoroiodobenzene along with a 40 perce nt yield of pentafluorobenzene. The conversion into products was 30 percent. A fair quantity of free iodin e was also produced, but only a small quantity of higher-boiling (above 162°C) products. The other salts impregnated on carbon pellets gave similar results with hexaflnorobenzene. The principal products were the expected monosubstituted derivatives and pentafluorobenzene. The origin of the pentafluorobenzene is at present unknown. Conceivably, it may I arise from the decomposition of the initially formed, monosubstituted derivative in the presence of some hydrogen source. Direct hydrogenolysis of the hexafluorobenzene is also possible. The formation of pentafluorobenzene apparently requires the use of carbon pellets. The impregnated pellets were usually formed by evaporation of an aqueous solution of the salt in the presence of the carbon pellets. The impregnated pellets were dried in the reactor at about 500°C until no more water could be detected in the trapping system. The reactor was then h eated to th e appropriate reaction-te mperature and the traps were ch ecked again for the presence of any moisture. Unless some water remained tightly occluded to the impregnated pellets , it would not seem to be the source of hydrogen for the hydrogenation reaction. Nonvolatile, hydroge ncontaining impurities in the carbon pellets are a nother possible source of hydrogen.
In one experiment, the carbon pellets were omitted and only the inorganic salt, calcium c hloride (CaCb), was employed as the packing materiaL The passage of hexafluorobenzene over anhydrous calcium chloride (4 mesh) heated to 700°C gave a 10 percent conversion into products. The major product (90%) was the expected chloropentafluorobenzene. A small amount of higher-boiling material (polychloro derivatives of hexafluorobenzene) was also present. However, no trace of pentafluorobenzene was observed in the products of this pyrolysis. The results of these experiments are summarized in table 4.
Discussion
As previously indicated, earlier work see m ed to suggest that the displacement of nuclear fluorin e in polyfluoro aromatics co uld be achieved only by reaction with certain basic nucleophiles. However, recent work in these and other laboratories [4] [5] [6] has shown that homolytic substitution reactions are indeed possible with hexafluorobenzene. The results of the present study clearly demonstrate that the replacem ent " I of nuclear fluorine can also be accomplished by th e reaction of hexafluorobenzene with nonnucleo philic or weakly nucleophilic reagents at elevated temperatures.
The excellent thermal stability of hexaAuorobe nze ne [1 , 2, 23-25] lends itself quite well to hi gh-temperature reactions where extensive decomposition and carbonization are common problems in the pyrolyti c reacti ons of many organic compounds.
Other polyfluoro aromatic compounds can also be used in these high-temperature substitution reaction s. However, some modifications of the reaction conditions may be necessary, depending on the nature of the polyfluoro aromatic compound e mployed. For example, a recent experiment involvin g the hightemperature bromination of pentafluorobenzene d emonstrated that it is possible, by lowerin g the reaction temperature, to re place selectively the nuclear hydrogen rather than a nuclear fluorine. Thus, at 500 to 550°C, the nuclear hydrogen only was displaced by bromine, whereas, at 650 to 700 °C, the bromination was less selec tiv e and fluorin e was displaced as well.
Another important factor to be considered is the thermal s tability of the polyAuoro aromatic co mpound.
If it is th ermally less s table th a n he xafluorob enze ne, this fact must be co nsidered in the copyrolysis reaction. In this co nnecti on, it would see m important to consider also the relative thermal s tability of the expec te d product or products of the pyrolytic reaction. If the produ ct breaks down a t the te mperature of reac tion , it may be necessary to work at either lower te mperatures or at shorter contact times, or both. In s ummary, it would appear that the several variab les involved in these high-temperature reactions of polyfluoro aromatic compounds , such as the types of reactor tube, its dimensions, th e packing material, the relative co nce ntration of the reactants, the contact tim e, e tc. , should all be evaluated in order to optimize the yield of the desired product. 
. 1. Free-Radical Substitution Mechanisms
The copyrolysis ex perim e nts on hexafluorob e nze ne with s uc h reactants as bromine, c hlorin e, dibromodifluorom e than e, or trifluoroi odome than e probably proceed by a free-radi cal mechanism. Several mec hani s ms for the haloge nation type of r eac ti on can be postulated.
One possible me c hanism is similar to that pos tula ted for the high-temperature vapor-phas e haloge nati on of be nzene [26 -28] . This mechanism is analogous to that of most free-radical, aliphatic, substitution reactions and involves such chain-propagating steps as the following:
Applied to the hi gh-te mperature reac tion s of hexafluorob e nze ne, this mechani sm becomes : Presumably, the loss of XF can take place, as well as the energetically more favored loss of X2 , if it is assumed that a cis-elimination process is necessary, or at least favored, in dehalogenation. Then, the trans isomer of the cyclohexadiene intermediate (II) should lead to the formation of the monosubstituted pentafluorobenzene by loss of XF. Conversely, the cis isomer of the cyclohexadiene intermediate (II) should revert to hexafluorobenzene by loss of X2• The formation of disubstituted derivatives can occur either by a similar, secondary reaction involving the primary product, or, perhaps, from hexafluorobenzene by the transient formation of the correct stereoisomer of a cyclohexene derivative. As an extension of this mechanism, it could also be argued that, in the hightemperature halogenation reactions, the transient intermediates may be certain stereoisomers of the hexafluorohexahalocyclohexane that could, by cis elimination, lead to the observed products.
. Difluoromethylene Mechanism for the Formation of Octafluorotoluene
In the copyrolysis of hexafluorobenzene with such coreactants as dibromodifluoromethane, tetrafluoroe thylene, and hexafluoropropylene, octafluorotoluene is one of the principal products. The formation of this compound, can be expiained by a "net insertion" mechanism [29] involving the reactive species, difluoromethylene. Several mechanistic paths are possible
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Net insertion reactions of difluoromethylene have previously been reported involving insertion into P-F, N-F, and C-F bonds [29] [30] [31] . The few reported insertion reactions of difluoromethylene into CF bonds all seem to involve a vinylic C-F bond [30] , such as is demonstrated by the following reaction:
Insertion reactions at other than vinylic sites have thus far not been observed for difluoromethylene and fluorocarbons. The exclusive reaction of difluoromethylene with a vinylic C-F bond seems to be borne out by the following reaction, in which only perfluoroisobutylene is formed [30] , It is not unexpected, therefore, that hexafluorobenzene would undergo an analogous reaction with difluoromethylene.
Mechanism of High-Temperature Reaction of Hexafluorobenzene With Inorganic Salts
The reaction of hexafluorobenzene with certain inorganic, ionic compounds, sorbed by carbon pellets, may follow the usual ionic mechanism for nucleophilic attack on hexafluorobenzene [15] . On the other hand , the mechanism may be more complex, and may actually involve some free-radical process as well. The sa me may be said for the reaction of hexafluorobenzene with calcium chloride. Whether th e elevated temperature of these reactions permit what are normally weak nucleophiles to react with hexafluorobe nzene by a nucleophilic path, or whether a more co mpli cated mechanism is, indeed, involved, re main s to be determined. Continued study along these lin es is planned in order to elucidate further the nature of these reactions.
S. Conclusion
Because of their high the rmal stability, perfluoro aromatic compounds, such as hexafluorobenze ne , can undergo many reactions at high te mpe ratures without danger of excessive s ubs titution or destruction of the aromatic nucleus. In thi s res pect, they offer definite advantages over analogous aromatic hydrocarbo ns in the field of hi gh-te mperature c he mi stry. Furthermore, it appears th a t perfluoro aromatic co mpounds differ signifi cantly from perfluoro aliphatic conpo unds in their c hemical behavior at high te mperatures. For exa mpl e, th e reac tion of perfluoroalkanes with such reactants as bromine and c hlorine results in cleavage of the carbon-carbon bond rather than the carbonfluorin e bond of the fluo rocarbon [32] . With hexa· flurorbenzene, however, cleavage of the carbonfluorine bond predominates over cleavage of the carbo n-carbon bond.
Of special theoretical interes t are the results obtai ned from the high-temperat ure reactions of bromine and tribrom ofluoromethane, respectively, with hexafluorobenzene. From these results, a plausible case can be made for the formation of bromopentafluorobenzene in the pyrolysis of tribromofluoromethane by a secondary reaction of the initially formed hexafluorobenzene with bromine radicals or some type of brominecontaining species.
In addition to their theoretical interest, these high· temperature reactions are of great potential value in that they provide a direct method for the synthesis of pentafluorohalobenzenes and other sim il ar derivatives from hexafluorobenze ne in one step, a process not previously known.
Experimental Procedure
. Apparatus and Method
The reactor used in this study was a fused silica tube, 54 cm by 2 cm (ID), equipped with a 24/40 s tandard-taper joint at eac h e nd . The tube was placed in the vertical position in an e lectric furnace, a nd the lower end was connected to three traps in series cooled by a solid carbon -dioxide-acetone slurry. The last trap carried a drying tub e filled with anhydrous calcium s ulfate. The upper e nd of the tube was equipped with one or two pressure-equalizing dropping funnels carrying a gas inlet-tube. The pyrolysis temperature was ascertain ed by an ironconstantan thermoco uple fastened at one end to the outside of the reactor tube, midway in the heated zone (about 25 c m), and co nnected at the other e nd to a pyrometer. In the copyrol ysis experiments, the fused sili ca tube was packed throughout the heated zone with boros ili cate glass heli ces (l/S in). In th e hightemperature reactions with inorgani c salts, the reactor tube was packed throughout the heated zone with activated carbon pellets (4 to 6 mesh), which had been impregn ated with the appropriate inorgani c salt. The ratio of inorga ni c salt to carbon pellets was us ually 1 to 1 by weight. The impregnated pellets were dried prior to use by gradu ally preheating th e reactor for about 24 hr until the desired reaction-temperature was a ttain ed. All the pyrolytic reactions of hexaflu oro be nzene were performed under a slow s tream of nitrogen gas at approximately atmosph eric press ure.
In the copyrolysis experiments, the followin g tec hniques were employed:
(1) For reactants miscible with hexafluorobenzene, a solution of known concentration was added at a low drop·rate (approximately 1 per 10 sec) to the reactor by means of a pressure-equalizing dropping funn el.
(2) Gaseo us reactants , such as chlorine, were allowed to distil slowly into the reac tor through a gas inlet·tube, th e end of which was imm ersed in the hexafluorob enze ne contain ed in the droppin g funn eL Th e hex afluorobe nze ne was added dropwi se, or by codistillatio n with the gaseous reactant.
(3) For reactants that were not comp lete ly mi scibl e with hexafluorobenzene (e.g., bromine), it was necessary to employ two pressure-equalizing dropping fu nnels, connected in parallel and attached to th e reactor by means of a Y-adapte r. The drop-rate for eac h reactant was adjusted accordin gly, so that the two reactants were alw ays prese nt in the reactor in low concentration.
In the experiments involving inorganic salts as the coreactant, the hexafluorobenzene was simpl y ad ded at a certain drop-rate (approximately 1 drop per 15 or 20 sec) to the reactor via the dropping funnel. An alternative technique was to distil the hexafluorob e nzene slowly through the reactor, ei ther at atmospheric or reduced pressure.
The pyrolyzates from the various runs were processed by the usual techniques, such as washing to remove corrosive materials, drying, and distillation. When separation of product by distillation was difficult or impractical, preparative vapor-phase c hromatography was employed.
Since the major products from these reactions were known compounds, preliminary id e ntifi cation was made by comparison of physical properties. When th e compound was available, comparison of vaporphase chromatographic rete ntion·times was used to es tablish identity _ Mass-spectroscopic analysis was used to confirm the preliminary identifi cation. Yields were us ually calculated by vapor-phase chromatographic analysis of the washed and dried pyrolyzate.
Copyrolysis of Hexafluorobenzene and Bromine
Approximately 14.4 g (0.09 mole) of bromine and 5.5 g (0.03 mole) of hexafluorobenzene were copyro-IV'Zf~d at 650°C. The pyrolyzate, after removal of unreacted bromine, weighed 5.7 g. Examination of the pyrolyzate revealed that two components were present. About 90 percent of the mixture was hexa· fluorobenzene; the other component accounted for the remaining 10 percent. The second component was shown to be bromopentafluorobenzene by comparison of retention times with that of an authentic sample. Isolation of the components, by preparative vapor· phase chromatography, using an 8-ft by 3f4-in column packed with 40/60 mesh acid-washed chromosorb W, which was coated with 25 percent by weight of silicone elastomer, gave 5.1 g of recovered hexafluorobenzene and 0.5 g of bromopentafluorobenzene.
The identification of the second component was confirmed by mass-spectroscopic analysis (parent mass peak at 247) and by comparison of boiling points (bp 136°C). The conversion into the bromo derivative was 8 percent and the yield was 94 percent.
The same experiment was repeated, but at 740 0c.
Vapor-phase chromatographic analysis revealed that the conversion of hexafluorobenzene into bromopentafluorobenzene was increased about three-fold. Two other products (higher boiling) were also formed, in addition to the monobromobertzene, but they were present to the extent of only 5 to 10 percent. The conversion into products was about 25 to 30 percent, and the yield of bromopentafluorobenzene was 85 to 90 percent. The higher-boiling products have not yet been characterized.
Reaction of Hexafluorobenzene With Lithium Iodide
Approximately 11.0 g (0.44 mole) of hexafluorobenzene was dropped (4 drops/min) through the reactor, packed with carbon pellets which had been impregnated with lithium iodide (1 to 1 weight ratio). The reactor tube was kept at 570°C, and the reaction was performed under a slow stream of nitrogen at atmospheric pressure. A fair quantity of free iodine formed on adding the hexafluorobenzene. The pyrolyzate, after removal of the iodine by washing with a saturated solution of sodium thiosulfate and drying, weighed 8.6 g. Vapor-phase chromatographic analysis revealed the presence of three components. The first component (90%) was hexafluorobenzene. After isolation the second component was shown by massspectroscopic analysis to be pentafluorobenzene. Similarly, the third component was identified as pentafluoroiodobenzene . A very small amount of a higherboiling component was also isolated, but this has not yet been characterized. The conversion into products, based on unrecovered hexafluorobenzene, was 30 percent (7.8 g of hexafluorobenzene was recovered). The yield of the iodo derivative was about 20 percent, and that of pentafluorobenzene was about 40 percent.
